
Economy
Is a strong point with
Hood's Sarsaparilla. A
bottlo lasts longer and docs
nioro good than any other.
It is tho only modicino of
which can truly bo said
1 00 DOSES ONE DOLLAR

A Horn lllptnmnt.
lip MIm DcJuih'h, f'lnra, I nttn

luvi'il iiny una but you. Will juu lie my
wlfuY

Hlie Hut I've Iipimi toM Hint fnu
In f.mr nllirr tlrU wlllilii n inunlli.

Ilu Trup, ilnrlliiK; Imi I ilhl It nuiicljr
for rni'tli't, mi 1 wuuMn't blunder In
lirofonlnc to yon.

TIIMlSIIINfl COMPANIIIS.

The lUg Agricultural and Saw Mill Ma-

chinery Housea Crntcrril In Cortland
a llcailiuartcr lor the Northwctt.

Thorn In nothing "I which Portland
In liiurn pi mill tlinii tlio girnl iirlciil-tura- t

liiiiti'ini'iit houses tlml iintku
their lii'iiilriiiirli'ia fur tint Norlhweat
In thin city. Among I lie Hint of those
In tliu Advance Thresher Company,
which Iiiih liulll n lino wnrvlnmsu nnd
oIIIitr on tlit l.'nsl alilu at Kvnuiil mill
Ik'liuont streets. Mr. J. 0. Humphrey
In tho iiinnnKer In charge ol tliu com.
pauy's splendid IiiibIiwhh In thin i,

ninl hu In now In tlm thick (

"prliis; iietlvlly ut lil commodious
iimttern.

Tho thrishoriiion tiro Just now look-
ing sharply niter new riulpni(iiit and
neewsury repiilm nml renoviitloiin (or
tho coming wiimin, nml no onci oinltn
railing nt lh" Ailvniieo oatnlillnhinciit
II liu seeks to inform hlinaulf fully nn
to tho iniiikut nml advantage ' I'1"
vnrloun threshing niltlltn. In (act n
visit the agricultural nml nnw mill
tnuchlnory manufacturers houses on tlio
Kant nlilo la n llliernl education to nny-un- it

who ui n In to got n (nlr lilcit ol tho
viiKt farmer Interests o( thin putt of
Ainork'it.

Itiiincnno capital in Invested In tliefo
concerns. Thoy noil largely on credit,
nml vthuli times nro proapeious an
enormous nmoiint of miichlliory In sold
nnd paid for. Thoy nro tho thermome-
ter of tho advancement nml prosperity
of tho gloat Northwest. Tho factory
ami principal place of hunlnoxn of tho
Advance Tlirinlilnn Company la at I Ini-

tio Crook, Michigan. Tho yearn nun
thoy cm i ui Into Portland, and' now thoy
nro lining hiialnena with tho moat o

nml Inlluentiul people in their
limn.

A (Initio Co ttin llrlidit or llnnla.
Tbcru nro four different heights,

Willi an ninny different names, of tlio
inllltnry heel alone. An a guldo to
thoao who want to bo right on the sub-
ject of hoi-l- , remember tho following:

to ono nml one quarter Inches a
heel In n military, tip to ono ono nml

It l a Ciitinn, nliovo that
It Is II Spanish heol. When It coca
nbovo two tuohoi It la a Cnntllllun.
Tlm French heeU range from ono nnd

to two Inches usually
mid nro called Umla XV. Tho l)u
Hurry heel riinn from two Inchet nml
Hiillc a fow women wear II Shoo

Tliero l inoro Catarrh In this section of the
country llian all other diseases put teselhrr
alil until llm last tew yeara wu aupt)stil to It
Incurable. For a iirrat many jrearnlorlurs rt
lioilliri'il tt a lical ILrao, ami lrecrll'rillixa1
romo'lka, ami liy euii.tatitly fatllnir tu run
with local tteattnent. pronounced It llicii rablo
Ht'lonra haa piuvru ralarrtt to Imi a couslltu
tloual tllMaka, ami thereforo rtxjulrra conslltu
lliinal treatment Hall's Catarrh film, m anu
farlurM hy K I. t'lirliey A tv.,1oloilo, Ohio, It
tho only ciitiittUiit ion nl euro on tha market, li
Is taken Internally In doses from 10lrti-- t a
leffMjtiiiful. It aetsittrecilyou tho MikmI am)
muo on Ktiriatvaur tue system, t ner oner tn i
hundred dollars (or any raso It falta tu curt
He ml for circulars and traltmonlali.

AiidrtnM, K. J. CHUNKY St CO..T0IM0, O
BoM lir UriiirUia.TAo.

itall'a t amlly Will aro tho Wit.

Iloima Willi ttio I'eoplo Off.
Two lit ( to fellows of 7 and H years

heard older people fjioaklnK of keh-ton-

Tho old hoy llntenetl pa-

tiently to tlio courerHntlon, when tho
older hoy, with an air of superior
knowledge, said abruptly:

"Von don't know what a skeleton Is.
a ml I do."

".So do I," replied the youneer. "I
do know."

"Well, what In It?"
"lt'n imncs with the peoplo off."

rnthlludor.

NEW PENSION LAWS HIIls;Vu.m
Apply la NATHAN IIICKI'UKO, U l M.,
Waililnntoli, 11. C. Mh N. II. Voli., .

WE WANT
YOUR

AGENTS
$150 and up per
mouth to ener-
geticOPPORTUNITY reprcHcn-tntlve- s

in overy
city ami town
town in Oregon

Wnshingtun ami Idaho. Digullletl,
ioruiauent and immensely profit-

able employment at homo or on tho
road; somothlng now; send stamp or
call at oflleo for details.

SQUARE DEAL BROKERAGE CO.

129 Svnth Street, Portland, Oregon

CHAMPION

MOWERS
Praw t'ut, no push. Aittlctl Power, cuta where

otlicra won't, l'rlcsa right, Wheu you
buy, liny ttie Heat, iluy the Cliauituu

Mottors, Jtakei, and Binder.

MITCIII2U., UI3WIS & STAV13U
COAUANY

I'lrat and Taylor Sti. POKTUANU.OKI!

tBJH.M--ll:IJIJ.l- .l

li CUHES WHINI ALL ILXE f AILS.
IsJ Host UuutfU tiyruu, Taatei Hood. Un
I'rl

THE OLD CHEOTNUT TRUE.

T.ovo fur I'liiiilllar Tlilnca of Nnture
Hlitma Cull me ut tlio Oriiiilne Hurt,
A woimin whono Imny llfu Is lived In

a liiruo elty returned to her old home
tho other day for visit. All tho old--

mo nolKliliors cnimi to sen her, and
tho weeks wero crowded with tho
piemuni of revived memories. Of one
of thuno memories sho wroto afterward
to a friend:

"Hut lliu iilt'ii mi ntuat appointment I
kept wns with tho hi old chestnut-tre- e

on the pnlh to school. Tha leaves
were deep on tho vrouud underneath,
nml I pushed about throuuh them Just
an wo used to do twenty years ago,
ninl thniiKht of tlio m nny Ixjys and
Klrln who bail not nuts tliero on tho
way lo nml from school, 1 picked up
my hnl fill of hltf Klossy nuts myself,
and miimiKfd to nib two holes tlirouyh
tho patent leather tips of my second-hos- t

shoes. Hut tnt nuts wero worth
It. 1 don't know when I've been so
happy.

"I en inn away Willi a new purpono
to live for. I'm K"hiK t own that treot
It won't cost much, for tho html there
Isn't worth iiiiytlilni', and what Joy
It will ho to mo hi my city days to
think Hint I bnvo saved tho old tree so
(hat oilier Ixiys mid girls, no lonif us It
lives, can sentllo through tho leaves
ami pick up the tints under Its branch-
es, nml gather dreams and memories
nlno from It as I used to do no many
yenrs ago "

Tim letter striken a nolo which Is far
less common than It should he. City
"opportunities" seem to eager young
people nil over tho country to offer (ho
ono open door to education, and that
most rare nml elusive Ideal, culture,
lint culture Is a quality of tho soul,
not an ninount, greater or less, of
knowledge (Hit Into tho mind. It In

won, not hy effort, hut hy tho luvo
that unconsciously ripens Into "dreams
uml memories."

Headers of Lowell's letters will re-
call his life long lovo for tho trees of
Hlinwood, and Umgfellow never liked
to lenvo Cambridge whllo Ids' lilacs
wero In bloom. Men of wltlo scholar-
ship that thoy were, much of their
treastiro wns gathered not from tho
inro folios on their library shelves, hut
from tho common things of their own
diKirynrdn. Thero nro opportunities
Hint tho city doon not control, nnd to
ono who loves them, prslrlc and dis-
tant hills, tho meadow brook and tho
innple hesldo tho door offer a culture
that no book can give.

1 SCAKf D IltM INTO PHEACIIINC.

t t t t"t

III tho early ilays of Mothodlsm In
tho West a "circuit rider," If he hnd
n largo field to cover, was sometimes
permitted to hnvo a "rollonguo." win
was froiiucntly a young minister. Just
bt'Blnuliiff to preach. Tho Iter. John
'ihompKon was a circuit rider In a
iiniiH'what thinly aettled portion of cen-
tral Illluola inoro than Ilfty years ago.
Tho ctilleflKiio imlnned to him was
Ilrother Jninrs Kinlth, an excellent
joiiiik man, but with very little experl-enc-

na a preacher.
Ono Knntlny Mr. Thompaon had nn

appointment at a small moetlnK-hous-

In the country, but having a severe
cold he akeil his young nrslstant to
fo nlong with him and preach the ser-
mon, and tho latter, as In duty bound,
obeyed orders.

Ilrother Smith had never tindertakon
la preach In tho presence of his moro
oxperlenrvd colaborcr, and when, after
tho opening services, ho roso and gave
out Ills text, ho was visibly mbur-raanei- l.

Ho stammered through a few sen-
tences, healtnted, imido another

ami rainc to a dead atop.
"What's tho nap, brethren?" ho said,

Kitting down. "I can't preach!
Ilrother Thompson saw that thocaao

was one In which heroic measures
wero necessary.

"Young man," ho whispered sternly
In Ids ear, "you get up again and
preach that Kcrmon, or I'll tako you
out In tho grove, after this meeting Is
over, and gtvo you a bard spanking,
as suro as your immo Is Stnlthl"

An electric shock could not hava
operated quicker, Ilrother Smith rosj
to his feet ngnln, his hesitation all
gone, and In ringing tones ho preached
a sermon that Is still remembered by
nged survivors of that e con-

gregation as the most fervid and elo-

quent dlBcoiirse thoy over heard so
young n man deliver,

HE FOUND THE TROUBLE.

ltourke Cockrnu'a Htorj of the Hoy
hoac Kept Ilia Aortl.

In an address that ho recently de-

livered on tho labor question, W.
Ilourkn Cochrnn told n story of his
boyhood, snys tho New York Tribune

"I was bom in Ireland,'1 he said,
"and In Ireland I obtained a part of
my education. I remember well tho
school I attended and I remember well
a school fellow of mtno named Michael,
a lad who was always talking about
trouble and always looking for It. Wo
nro on tho question of troublo now
nnd therefore in Michael's experience
tt may ho that thero Is something to
profit us.

"Mlchnel boasted constantly that tho
master wns nfruld to Hog him. Whv?
Oh, bocauso his father had Bald that
If n linnd wns over laid upon tho boy
thero would bo troublo. Hut one day
Michael misbehaved and tho flogging
duo was not long In coming.

"Tho boy went homo ludescrlbably
enraged. Ho sought out his father.

" 'Kather,' ho wild, 'didn't you say
that If tho schoolmaster ever licked
mo thero would bo trouble?'

" 'I did,' tho father nnswercd.
" 'Well, I wns licked and only

for throwing pnpor pollcta about tlio
room.'

"Tho father frowned.
" 'I novcr fall, my boy, to keep a

promise,' ho snld. 'Thero Is going to
be trouble. Tolch tho strap."

Her 14 lleciiiiue."
Mrs. Itubbertou Why did you with

draw your application for dlvorco?
Mrs. Ciiiyboy Hecnuso I round that
wouldn't bo nblo to get enough ali

mony to support nnothcr husband.

Visitor Tommy, wouldn't you llko
to havo somo distant relatives?

Tommy Yop, If thoy lived In Bt
Louis.

Amersl
To be sure, you arc crowlnc
old. But why let everybody
sec If, In your cray lialr?
Keep your hair dark and rich
and postpone a.c. If you will

Hair Vigor
only use Aycr's Hair Vifjor,
your fjray hair will soon have
all flic deep, rich color of
youth. Sold for GO years.

f am Hint itt.r M munM, ind I hat
a tl.lrk. a'""? '"nl ''' l"ia lotlr whirl, a
wonder t vnrv otin wIdi II A ixl not a
alar bait Iti It. nil dim lo Aytir'i llilr VJror "

tlna. II. 11. Iltain, lluclda, Minn.

boltla.
i nnirM.i

I White Hair
Tllf ti'sln ut tilllilliP rij'itH'A nt IIIti.T

f f 11, ( nitfiny. uw n Nicfiin fotimnnp
tint) rfiiiv ti li'ii t tu fih'Mil rlccn iountl
to hidn nlf Imi hi- mimt, mi uu.iarul-Irli- i

iicrfiiriiidfn o Id vruivmiy,

Kor coughs himJ roj1 tlicrft U nn tetter
mtHllcIno than 1'isu's Curo fur Cuijiuijijx
tlon. 1'rlco TT) fonts.

lln Una It Itrmovrtl.
"Tlity any," remarked tlio youth, "that

I win man never stumbles over tho
lame Mtolio tu lee."

"Tlint'a right," rejoined the sage.
"When hs puaaes that way again it
Isn't there."

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Glcnaturo of

indications.
Ilurslns I aco soino genius has

revolving rubber lifela for allocs.
Jutrgaou Ah! Another revolutionary

movcuiiiit on foot, cli?

Motheri will find Mri. Winilotri'a Soothing
Syrup the tet remedy to into for their children
durlag the tectblag '

Anything but (rrrn. '

WIckIcs Muggins rondo his money In
groceries.

Mlggles Indeed! Was ho a green
grocer?

Wiggles I should say not. IIo did a
strictly caul! busiueas.

IMPOKTANT TO TilKI'.SMERMBN.

An Account and Note Hook ot 25 Pages
Sent Tree to Any Addreia.

Tho A. II. Averill Machinery Co., of
Portland, Ore, whoso advertisement is
to bo found cleow hero In this publica-
tion, havo prepared for diati ibution
among tlireshermen a throBhermaii's ac-

count anil note book ot "5 pages This
book will Ihj mailed to tlireshermen
freet of charge, by addressing the above
named company.

Nothing Doiii.
"Just one kls, dear, before I go,"

pleaded the iung liliyniciati.
"None of that for me, thank you."

the fnir mniil. "I don't like tho
idea of having a ductor'a bill thruat un-

der my uo&e."

"Keeleylr?Zr hiritc. PFRUiuruTiv cured
aS. V! S r()R full DAartCUlARS

.aewumirmtviNSTiTun.- - PQHTLANO.oair,

Tho tnrgf"t cave is the Mninmoth. It
is over ten mites long ami hua a navi-
gable stream flowing through its cham-
bers.

rtrmanentiy curiti. rro nil or ncrT0uiD
an.r flrttday'i u.f of Ilr.Kllne'tllrtat m

Mlort-r- . Htiil fur l"rc H'2 trial Imtlle and IrMtlMi
br. H. II. Kllnt, I.tJ..r Aria M.. l'LtladvIpMa, fa

Harbin, Manchuria, Is only threo
jenrs old, but It Is one of the great-
est cities of Asia, and has tho larg-
est Kurxipenn population of nny AshitL-clty- .

containing tXl.nOO I!ushins, be-

sides tho soldiers nnd tO.tKO Chinese.
It will bo tho great Hour milling city
of that region.

AN INVISIBLE

pais anu anu men- -
tnllv nnd rdiveirnllv ,1r.

Aboutpressed. may be- - ftna took

uy zever nnu inirst, uut to
i,ruuuauy uu narts of Ittake 8.

are affected: Malnrta.

I

Tlic letter of Miss Alerklcy,'
whose picture Is printed above,
proves beyond question that
thousands of cases of inflamma-

tion of the ovaries and womb
arc annually cured by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

"DKAn Mns. I'lsrtnAu: Gradual
loss of strength ami nerve forco luld
mo bomcthlnif was radically wrong
with me. I had fcovcro hhootlnif pains
through tho pelvio organs, rrtmps and
extrcmo Irritation coijiim-IIim- I mo Ul
seek medical advice. Tlio doctor salt)
that I had ovarian trouble ami ulcera-
tion, nnd advltcd an operation. I
istronglv objected to thla nnd decided
to try iijtlln 12. I'lnklmiii'a Vct;c-tub- lo

Compound. I won found that
my Judgment wa correct, nml that all
the good things said about this mcdl-cln- o

were true, and day by day I felt
less pain and Increased appetite. Tho
ulceration boon healed, and tho other
complications disappeared, and in
eleven weeks I was onro more strong'
and vigorous and perfectly well.

" My heartiest thanks aro sent to
yon for tho great good you have dono
mc' Sincerely yours, Miss M AiiriAncT
Mcinu.EV, S7S Third HU, Milwaukee,
Wis. H000 forftit If off;; of alwa Itttw

Always I.enp Yenr.
In ono part ot "all the Itusslas," tho

province of Ukraine, It Is always leap
year us far as tho female privilege of
proposing Is concerned. It Is said to
bo customary there, when a young
woman falls In lovo with a man, for
her to go to his father's house, and In
tho most tender nnd pathetic manner
plead with tho young man to take her
ns his wife. Sho promises tlio most
submissive obedience to his will if he
will but accept her. If the young man
toys: "I beg that you will excuse me
from this," sho tells him that she Is
resolved not to depart until ho shall
promise to tako her for better orworse.
Hho accordingly takes up ucr abode
there and remains until ho Is wooed
and won or until ho ends the siege by
fleeing to parts unknown.

Old Soldier's Stcrv.
Sonoma, Mich., Juno 13. That even

in actual warfare disease is moie ter-
rible than bullets is the experience of
Delos Hutcliins of this place. Mr.
Hutchins as a Union Soldier saw three
yeara ol wrvlie under Butler llarke In
tho Ixmlslnna snnmps nnd ns a result
got crippled with Rheumatism so that
his hands nnd feet got all twisted out
of shape and how ho suffered only a
Kheumntic will ever know.

For twenty-fiv- o years he was in mis-
ery, then ono lucky day his druggist
adviK'd him to use Dodd's Kidney Pills.

Of tho result .Mr. Hutching say:
"Tho first two boxes did not help

mo much but I got two more and before
I got them uied up I was a great deal
better. I kept on them and
now my pains aro all gone nnd I feel
better than I have in yeara. I know
Dodd's Kidney Pills will cuie Rheuma-
tism."

Flight ot Dig turtle.
Of birds now In existence, probably

the ono with the greatest expanse of
wing In proportion to tho body and
with tlio greatest power of flight Is
tho frigate or r bird. This
bird apparently Mies moro by skill than
by strength, for it has not grcnt carry-
ing powers. The wandering albatross,
tlio largest of all seablrt i, is also one
of our strongest flyers. One bird was
known to Hy at least 3.1S0 miles In
twelve dnys.

ENEMY

Amorv. Mlaa.. Jan. Hfl. 100.1.
fifteen yeara bko I suffered with boils
a course of s. s. s., whtoh butu me uii

ivy it again, i am iriaa to say tnat theman tnaa
B.S. every aprlng, and have no attack ofLast summer I snout moat of tha tlm.

TO HEALTH
Malaria is a slow poison, but tho most stubborn and

deeply rooted w'.ieii it takes possession of the sys-
tem. Wo brcatlio into tho luns tho polluted, germ-tainte- d

air; tho little microbes then enter into tho sys-
tem, and feeding upon tho red corpuscles of the blood,
coon rcduco this vital, fluid to such a
weak, watery state that the patient becomes listless,

nnajiuic,

Malaria
cin with rirrors or and ontlroly cured me of the boila. Three yeara '

rhillv BO 1 u1ed w" Malaria, nnd ramemberlOBsensations, lolloped bovr rauon g00tX s.S.B. had dono me, I deter- -

tho
svstcm tho

taking

slight

liver becomes torpid, and " Tombigboe bottom having timber cut.
dark or yellow splotches DALRVmple.

nppear upon the skin; tho stomach fails to properly digest tho food,
and tliero aro frequent headaches, dizziness, bad tasto in tho mouth,
constipation nnd n general worn-out- , tired feeling that only a sufferer
from Mnlatiit can describe. Other and moro dangerous symptoms
nro apt to follow where this djscaso is neglected, 6tich ns nervous pros-
tration, palpitation, sleeplessness, enlarged liver, weak kidneys, boils
and risings and dangerous-lookin-g sores nnd abscesses. Mulnna is all
tho moro dangerous becauso of its insidious and stealthy nature. It is
an invisible atmospheric poison, nnd tho germs and microbes that aro
lodged in tho blood aro propagating and increasing in number all tho
while, clogging tho circulation and gradually wrecking tho health.

What is needed in Alalurial troubles is
a blood purifier and tonic. S. S. S. purifies
tho germ-infecte- d blood, tones up the stom-
ach, improves tho appetite and invigorates
tho entire system. It stimulates the torpid,
sluggish organs of tho body, enabling them
to tironerlv nerform their functirma nml

carry off tho poisonous secretions and health-destroyin- g matter that havo
been polluting tho blood and clogging tho circulation. S. S. S. con-
tains no strong minerals, but is strictly a vegetable remedy, a blood
purifier without an equal, and tho greatest of all tonics. If you havo
any symptoms of Malaria, write us, nnd medical advice will be fur.
nished without cost. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, na.

ata

"Are you tho waiter who took my
order for that chop?" "Yesslr." "Illess
me, how you havo grownT'

"Huo says she Is very fond of mu-

sic." "Instrumental?" "Well, It's In-

strumental In making the neighbors
swear when sho gets at the plana."
Kxchnnge.

Jinklns How Is your son getting
nlong in his literary labors? Jorkit.s

Oh, famously! Yju should see how
gracefully he carrlMhls pen behind
his ear. Iioston Transcript.

Tousorlal Artist Your hair seems
to be coining out Trcahman Yes, it
Is. Tousorlal Artist Tried our hair
tonic? I'reshman Yes, but that didn't
do It, though. Yale Ilecord.

"How hollow It Rounds!" said a pa-

tient under the movement cure, as the
physician was vigorously pounding his
chest. "Oh, that's nothing!" nald the
doctor; "wait till we get to the head."

Alice (nged C) Mamma, my appe-tlt- o

says It's time for dinner. Mother
Well, dear, go nnd sec what the

clock says. Alice (some seconds later)
Tho clock says my appetite Is ten

minutes fast!
Husband What! A hundred dul-- 1

lars for an opera cloak? Why, it Is
perfectly ridiculous, my dear. Wife old nurse, who advised me to try Peru-Ye- s,

I know It is; but you said you na, and promised good results if I
couldn't afford nn expensive one. Chi- - would persist and tako it regularly. I
cago Dally News. kept thii up for six months, and stead- -

Teacuer Johnny, write on the " gained strength and health, and
blackboard the sentence "Two heads w''en I had ueed fifteen bottles I con-ar- e

better than one." Now. Johnny, "Wered myself entirely cured. I am a
do you believe that? Johnny Ycs'm. Rratefnl, happy woman today" Miss
oausc tnen you kin get a Job In a

dime museum nnd make lots o'
money.

"At what ago do you consider wom-
en the most charming'" asked the In-

quisitive fetnalo of moro or less un-

certain age. "At the age of the wom-
an who asks the question," answered
tho man, who was a diplomat New
Yorker.

Howes Don't like this cold wcath-- I
er, eh? Why, only last summer you
were complaining of the heat Barnes

Not of the heat Itself, but rather be-

causo of Its untlmellness. It would be
all right If reserved for such weather
ns this. Iioston Transcript

"You may turn up your nose at me,
Martha Ann Illlllwlnk, but I want you
to remember It's leap year, and Kit
Rarllnghorn Is trying to get me away
from you." "Well. I'll Just show tho
freckle-face- thing she can't do that
George dear!" Chicago Tribune.

"Father," said Kathle, "how much
does a quite small bottle of ink cost?1
"You can get ono for a penny." an-

swered father. "A penny!" exclaimed
Kathle, In great disgust "And mum-ml- e

made an awful fuss when I upset
the littlest bottle In the cupboard!"

"Aren't you ashamed of your Indo-
lence " "Indeed, I am," nnswered
Meandering Mike. "I've been trying
to do something for It" "What?"
"I've been takln' do faith cure. I'vo
been choppln' make-believ- e wood wit'
an imaginary ax." Washington Star.

Nowltt Well, there's one thing
' about the weather. It's always a safe
topic of conversation. Dorroughs I
thought It was when I met
Lendham, but when I started to speak
of It he said, "Yes, it's unsettled, and
that reminds me of that account of
yours.

"Dear," said the politician's wife,
"there's a handsome big policeman
whose beat embraces Mrs. Swellmau'a
house. Can't you get him transferred
to this neighborhood?" "What for?"
demanded her husband. "Mrs. Swell-ma- n

has an excellent cook and I want
her." Philadelphia Tress.

The officers of a British man-o'-wa- r

were entertaining their friends with a
grand lunch and In attendance were
some typical British tars. A young
lady, wanting a piece of bread looked
behind her chair at one of the sailors
In waiting, and asked him to bring her
what she wanted. But he drew him-
self up, stiff and stern, nnd, to her
nmaxeraent, replied, "Can't do it. miss;
I'm told off for taturs."

An Village. "Do you
have a good lecture course here during
the winter?" wns asked of the manager
of the Illgglnsvllle Lyceum. "Indeed
we do," he answered: "and next season
we expect to outdo all previous records.
So far we have booked one ransomed
missionary, one reformed gambler, ono
troupe of trained nulmals, one convert-
ed heathen, one moving picture ma-
chine and one professional personator.
We may take on n college professor who
wants to speak about tho tendency of
modern literary thought, but I don't
know. It's pretty hard to keep the
course on the same high plane of
thought throughout." Judge.

The Other Side ot the Story: Sin-
gleton What's tho trouble, old man;
you look all broke up. Wederly You
would doubtless look broke up, too. if

had a motiier-in-la- llko mine.'a sue Sincleton Hnl The old.
old story; she's coming to spend a few
weeks with you, I suppose. Wederly
(sadly) No; on tho contrary, sho baa
been with us two months, and
she was compelled to return home. Sho
nursed my wife through a bad caso of
fever, took caro of the baby, attended
to the household duties, mended my
clothes, and loaned mo flvo dollars on
thrco different occasions. Oh, I tell
you, that woman Is an earthly uugel
If thero over was one. Ex.

Enough to Holt! Mtm for Awhile.
"Tuo nverugo weight of men's

brains," ventured Mr. Ilenpeck, "U
about Ave ounces greater tlmn
woman's,"

"And tbo nver.tgo brick," replied bis
darling, "weighs n good ileal moro than
n book of real poetry."

Countlcas.
Sara Just think of tho number of

American girls who go
abroad! They who return as countesses
are so fowl

Jack And thoso who don't aro
couutlcss. Prlucotou Tiger.

DOCTOR ADVOCATED

PE-RU-N- A MADE
Mm. Eva Ilartho, 133 East 12th St.

New York City, N. Y., writes!
"I suffered for three years with

loucorrhea and ulceration ol tho womb.
Tho doctor advocated an operation
which I dreaded very much, and
strongly objected to go under It. Now
I atn a changed woman. I'orunn cured
mo; It took nine bottles, hut I felt so
much Improved I kept taking it, as I
headed nn operation so much. I am
today In perfect health and havo not
felt so well for fifteen years." Mrs
Eva Ilartho.

Mrs. Senator Roach.
N. Dak.; Mrs. Senator v
Cheyenne, Wyo.; liclva l.ockw'ood

wcnerai Lngstreet, ofWashington, I). C, ore among tho
prominent ladles whocndorsol'eruna.

Miss Helen Holof, Kauknuna, Wis.,
writes:

"Several times during tho past two
ytara or moro my system lias been
greatly In need of n tonic, and at thoso
times I'cruna has been of great help in
building up tho system, restoring my
appetite and securing restful sleep."
Helen Holof.

Miss Muriel Arimtage, 30 Greeawood
Ave., Detroit, Mich., District Organiz-
er of tho Itoyal Templars of Temper-
ance, writes as follows:

"I suffered for five years with uter-
ine irregularities, which brought on
hysteria and made me a physical
wreck. I tried doctors from tho diffe'-en- t

schools of medicine, but without
any perceptible change In my con-

dition. In my despair I called on an

Muriel Armitage
Miss Lucy M. Itiley, 33 Davenport

St., Cleveland, Ohio, writes:
"I wish to add my endorsement to

thousands of other women who have

In English schools three hours a week
are given to needlework; In New York
schools but one.

You Can Oct Allen's Foot-Cu- e FREE.
Write Allen S. Olmited, be Itor.N. Y for a

free amrle of Allen's It cares
iweatlog, hot swollen, aching feet. It makes
aew or t!ht i&o ear. A certain care for
corns, InsrrowlngDalll and bunions. Alldroir-
tilts sell 1 Hon't accept anr snbatltnte.

Lea than 7 per cent of tho power used
in manufacturing plants In the United
States is tleetric.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
ef an m b m m f

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signature-- of

fee Wrapper Below.

Tarr email and aa eaey
to take as angar.

FOR HEADACHE.
(CARTER'S FOR DIZZINESS.

SBlTTLE FOR BILIOUSNESS.

TTlVER FOR TORPID LIVER.

H POLS, FOR COHSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.

FOR THE COMPLEXION

11
T cSIts I rarely VegcUliIe.xW5:

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

"CYCLONE"
THRESHERS

o
1

. is'.li

r

Porliupi It'

Thoroughly rcliablo most durnblo
Satisfactory in operation.

attachments. us a our

Street, I'orilaud, 0i.

OPERATION

KNIFE UNNECESSARY

111
fs3

MISS liVA llAttlllO
been cured through tho use of I'cruna.
t suffered for flvo years witli (overs
backache, and when weary or worried
In tho least I hail prolonged hoAilncho.
I am now in perfect health, enjoy life
and have neither nn ncho or pain,
thanks to Peiuna." Lucy M. Itiley.

It is no longer n question as to
whether Peruna can bo relied on to
cure all such cases. During tho many
years In which I'cruna has been to
test in all forma and stages ot acute
and chronic catarrh no ono year has
this remedy to greater test than tha
past year.

If all the women who are suffering
with any form of femnlo weakness
would write to Dr. Harttnan, Colum-
bus, Ohio, nnd give him a complots
description of their symptoms and the
peculiarities ot their troubles, he will
immediately reply with complete di-

rections for treatment, free of charge.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

Well Drilllnc Machines
Male strong; and dorable for hard rock
drilling Also gasoline and steam en-
gines. Write for prlrei and catalogs of
anything In the machinery line.

RElfiRSON A1ACIII.NERY CO.
PORTLAND ORCUON

B U Y

FROM YOUR DEALER

Dr. C Gee Wo
VONDERFUL

HOME
TREATMENT
TUti wondtrral

doctor la cftUM
irat bc0M b curta
twopl without opera-
tion tht arclTo op
to die. !! cur with
Lb o woodtrful Cbl
nt m hfrbt, rooti, bodt,
bark and TegttabLa
that sir Dtlrvlr nn- -
Kqowo, to medical scl
ent la thli ooiatrj. Through th w 0!
tho harmlcia rvrotdltt thl doctor
knowi the acttoo of oyer nn different remdl, which h tacroiafulljr use la dlffereot
dlaeaatt. 11 cuaranta to euro cattarh, 11 th-
in a, luntr, throat, rheumatism, ncrvousntfi.
itomacb, llrer, kldaeya, etc.; ban hundred! of
tratlmoolala. Chargea moderate. Call and
e him, i'atttnta out ot tha cllf writ (ot

blanka and drcutara. tend tamp. CONdUl
TAT I U.N 'UKK. ADUUKJM

The C Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

253 AUer St.. PortUnJ, Or;a.L
axnitouou papar.

P. N. O. No. 25!90.

WHEN writ In e toadvertltertpleiual
thla pa per I

" RUSSELU "
ENGINES

Rlutu Troublo.

Investigate the Advanco lino of thresh'
ers and engines. Thoy cost loss to op-

erate, requlro lower repairs and do inoro
and better work In all kinds o( grain
than any other make Straw or wood
and coal burning engines. Also a full
line ot single double I'ortablo Saw

Write for Catalogue and Prices
THE A. H. AVERILL MACHINERY CO.

PORTLAND, OREQON.

DO YOUR JAWS ACHE?
date trouble 1 a common thing, and there
are rartous kinds of It. Many plates never
were right. Others are properly made, bm
the mouth Is not put la proper condition
or wearing the plate.

if your plates are In any way uniatlsfactorj
we v 111 Ve glad to ma ice an examination
nd tell you the cause of trouble.

rte extract teeth wholly without rain an1
nil work Is at lower than reasonable rates.

txtractlng free when plates or bridges are
ordered.

WISE BROS., Dentists loa-- " ,n ttiWNmls
Uieu evening till 9 Sundays from 9 to 13 Oregon, Malu Itei

A IN IMPORTANT STEP
IN PLAClNd YOUR ORDER FOR A

THRESHING OUTFIT

ADVANCE
and

construction.
Drop postal and

most

put

put

famous

and
Mills.

THRESHERSg E1NOI1NES
machinery In tho market. Urn st In
Solf Feeders, Stackers, Uiggers and all

traveling man will call.

ADVANCE THRESHER CO.
Jlrsnch Houses, riounh'a Warehouse, near 0. K A N. Frelibt Depot. BpoVaue. U3 Del- -


